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Abstract
Background. Supraspinatus muscle impingement is a con-
dition in which the muscle gets impinged in the articulating 
surfaces of the shoulder. The musculoskeletal dysfunction af-
fects the region under acromion, its bursa, the tendon part of 
the supraspinatus gets affected by this musculoskeletal dys-
function. 
Methods. Young male Individuals consisting of 40 numbers 
complaining of shoulder impingement symptoms were select-
ed under the inclusion and exclusion criteria under which the 
individuals were allotted into two (Control Group A and Exper-
imental Group B), each consisting of 20.They then underwent 
initial pre-intervention test with SPADI questionnaire and ROM 
assessment. The individuals then were given the assigned in-
tervention. 
Results and Interpretation. The analysis predicted that 
shoulder retaining exercises based on motor control is signif-
icant. 
Conclusion. Motor control retraining exercise was proved 
highly effective than conventional exercises in alleviation of 
pain and increasing shoulder ROM and functional capability of 
supraspinatus impingement. 
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Introduction
Shoulder disorders prevalence figures are approxi-

mately 6.9-26%. The coining of the term Supraspina-
tus Impingement Syndrome was by Charles S Neer, it 
is also known by other terms such as supraspinatus 
impingement, painful arc syndrome. [1] The superior 
border of the sub acromial space is by the acromio-
clavicular joint, and so during arm elevation, min-
imal rotator cuff impingement may be present; it is 
almost always present at 90° of shoulder abduction 
when there is faulty or inadequate scapular upward 
rotation, the rotator cuff structures are compressed on 
the acromion and coracoacromial ligament. [2] During 
forward flexion humeral rotation possess a high caus-
ative factor for impingement, as during medial rota-
tion of the shoulder the greater tubercle encroaches 
on the acromion, if the humerus is laterally rotated, 
there is a creation of space for arm elevation without 
impingement. [3] Close contact of greater tuberosity 
and coracoacromial arch is due to movements such as 
extreme upward or forward translations of articulat-
ing surface of humerus on the articulating surface of 
scapula, inadequate outward rotation of shoulder, and 
insufficiency of normal scapular elevation with rota-
tion and backward tipping, all of which is an outcome 
of humeral elevation. [4] 

Supraspinatus Impingement exhibits insufficient 
or faulty scapular vertical rotation, lateral rotation, 
and backward tipping during shoulder elevation. [5] 

These altered scapular movement differences ob-
served in individuals with SIS have been found to be 
related to reduction in subacromial space and com-
pression of rotator cuff tendons. [5] Passive neutraliza-
tion of scapula has shown to improve the subacromial 
space in individuals with SIS. Clinically the use of pas-
sive scapular positioning is a recruitment goal to add 
known subjects. [6] Sahrmann (2002) advocated to the 
that kinematic abnormality can incite disorders, and 
not only a product of it; that pain occur due to various 
incidents; and that movements as a result of habituat-
ed postures play a pivotal part in the causation of kine-
matic dysfunction. [7] 

Functional tasks are performed through a variety of 
different recruitment strategies. Acknowledging and 
categorizing movement faults is the current mode of 
rehabilitation of Musculo-skeletal disorders, the term 
Uncontrolled movement was first coined by (Comer-
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ford & Mottram 2011). [8] Identification of UCM a seg-
ment is most likely the descent of mechanical patholo-
gy. The natural resting position of the shoulder girdle 
is often changed from an ideal training position. The 
shoulder girdle is passively positioned into its neu-
trality and then palpation of reference landmarks to 
ensure neutral alignment for testing and retraining 
movement control. [8] 

Palpation guidelines for shoulder girdle neutral 
were followed to attain a neutral shoulder girdle. [8] A 
series of kinetic lateral rotation, internal rotation ab-
duction, extension, flexion tests are done to identify 
the UCM, correction exercises are taught based on 
the cause of overactive or underactive muscle group 
according to the orientation of the muscle. Shoulder 
impingement is one the most prevalent shoulder mus-
culoskeletal disorder, which will be caused due to ab-
normal muscle activation patterns, thus retraining the 
muscle patterns will help to avoid re – occurrence. [8] 

Learning is possible through some form of feedback. [9] 

Shoulder pain and disability was proved to be an ideal 
measure for function in such kinematic disorders. [10] 

Studies have shown that effect of movement con-
trol-based exercise to be of effective on patients with 
low back pain, [11] however the literature in regards to 
shoulder muscular skeletal diseases are scarce, and is 
limited in population of Indian decent. 

The study aimed to evaluate the effects of motor 
control-based shoulder retraining exercises when 
compared with conventional exercises on young male 
adults showing shoulder impingement symptoms. 
The motive of current study were to understand the 
effect of conventional exercise on shoulder ROM and 
shoulder function in supraspinatus impingement, 
To understand the outcome of motor control-based 
shoulder retraining exercises with respect to shoulder 
ROM and function in supraspinatus impingement. To 
cross examine the conventional exercises and motor 
control-based shoulder retraining in supraspinatus 
impingement. This study focuses to understand how 
motor control based retraining exercises can intervene 
in supraspinatus impingement. 

Methodology
Study design made as two groups, conventional 

and experimental Quasi Experimental study where 
convenient sampling technique was used for sampling. 
The sample size was according to Slovin’s formula, 
n = 70/1+70 x (0.05) 2 = 37.Thus 40 subjects were 

included. After obtaining the ethical clearance from 
Ethical Committee Ref (EC-MPT/19/PHY/005) 40 
individuals having supraspinatus impingement were 
allocated into two groups consisting of 20 individu-
als. The study was conducted at Krupanidhi College of 
Physiotherapy OPD and Physiotherapy Clinics in and 
around Bengaluru from July 2019-2020.The inclusion 
criteria were Painful arc is present during abduction, 
Positive Hawkins Kennedy test, [12] Pain on resisted ex-
ternal rotation, abduction of shoulder, VAS of 5 and 
below on shoulder pain, localized tenderness over the 
shoulder joint, age between 25 and 35.

The exclusion criteria were history of shoulder sur-
gery, dislocation, fractures, capsulitis, individuals with 
systemic diseases, structural impingements, and pres-
ence of Peri-arthritis shoulder and structural deformi-
ties of shoulder. 

Outcome Measures
VAS
SPADI
ROM

Statistical Analysis
Independent “t” test were used to predict positive 

implication for between and within group. 

Procedure
The subjects were explained about the study and 

treatment methods, indications and contra-indica-
tions, a written, signed consent was obtained, sugges-
tive of approval to be a part of the study. The individ-
uals underwent basic physical assessment to fit the 
inclusion or exclusion criteria. Individuals consisting 
of 40 numbers complaining of shoulder impingement 
symptoms was selected. They then underwent initial 
pre-intervention test with pain assessment using VAS, 
SPADI questionnaire and ROM assessment. The indi-
viduals were grouped into two, each consisting of 20, 
group A, B (Conventional and Experimental). 

Procedure for Conventional Shoulder 
Exercise[8] 

Self-capsular stretch 
Anterior capsular stretch
The subjects had to stand with the elbow in nine-

ty degrees flexion with humerus besides the body and 
outward rotated. The ulnar aspect of the forearm was 
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placed against a doorframe. Further the subject was 
asked to rotate their body away from the doorframe 
and as a result producing a stretch to the anterior as-
pect. 

Posterior capsular stretch
Subjects were guided to passively pull the arm to 

either sides, using the help of the contra lateral arm. [13] 

External rotator tubing Side lying external 
rotation

Subjects were on side lying position on the 
non-evaluating side, the head supported with a pillow 
placed, resistance band was placed between the elbow 
and torso and held in a position that is opposite to ex-
ternal rotation of shoulder, further the subjects were 
asked to rotate outward the shoulder opposed to the 
resistance of the resistance band. 

Prone rowing
Subjects on prone over the Swiss ball. Then the 

subjects had to hold dumb bells in front of the ball. 
The subjects were asked to perform a shoulder exten-
sion with retraction of the scapula down and back-
ward, and to simultaneously flex the elbow into 900.
This position was maintained for one to two seconds 
and was relaxed back to starting position

Strengthening of biceps, triceps and lower 
trapezius

In biceps strengthening the subjects were in stand-
ing position with resistance band of minimum elas-
ticity fastened contra lateral to elbow flexion and to 
perform an elbow flexion against the resistance of the 
resistance band. 

For triceps strengthening the resistance band was 
fastened contra lateral to elbow extension, and were 
guided to perform an elbow extension against the re-
sistance band. 

In reference to lower trapezius strengthening the 
resistance band was fastened overhead and the sub-
jects were asked to pull the resistance band downward 
in abducted shoulder. 

Procedure for Motor Control Retraining 
Exercise (Experimental) [8] 

Individual was assessed with a battery of motor 
control tests to analyze and categorize the UCM and 
necessary retraining was taught. 

Retraining exercises for scapular control
Dissociation of abduction to 90° along with gleno-

humeral rotation timing retraining was performed. 
Further progressed to the subjects in supine lying with 
arm abducted 90° and Dissociation of medial rota-
tion retraining was performed. Next progression to 
standing position with arms by the side and dissocia-
tion of lateral rotation retraining was performed. The 
subjects were in standing position and Dissociation of 
extension to 15° along with rotation timing retraining 
was performed. The subjects were positioned in prone 
position with arm overhead Dissociation of lateral ro-
tation retraining was performed. The cuing given was 
wrist lifts. 

The subjects were in prone position with arm over-
head, Dissociation of medial rotation retraining was 
performed. The cuing given was elbow lifts. 

Retraining exercise for glenohumeral control
The subjects were instructed to stand with arms by 

the side and dissociation of lateral rotation retraining 
was performed. They were instructed to lie supine po-
sition with arm abducted 90°and dissociation of me-
dial rotation retraining was performed. They were in-
structed to be in standing position and dissociation of 
extension to 15° retraining was performed. They were 
instructed to be in prone position and Dissociation of 
lateral rotation retraining was performed. The cuing 
given was wrist lifts. They were instructed to lie in 
prone and Dissociation of medial rotation retraining 
was performed. The cuing given was elbow lifts. 

The retraining exercises were continued to the 
point of which the patient was able to perform the 
function without the help of verbal cuing or tactile 
feedback. Exercises were executed in a slow manner 
with control and done for two minutes and repeat-
ed10 times. They were requested to do the exercises 
for 2-3 times a day for 70 days, with 5 re-visits during 
the study period, to ensure optimum performance of 
exercise. The individuals again underwent the SPADI 
questionnaire and ROM assessment for post interven-
tion outcome. 

Result
SPSS version 20 with 0.05 alpha value was used. 

Mean SD, for demographics and outcome were re-
solved using descriptive statistics (Table 1 and Ta-
ble 2). The variable; age, was studied using unpaired 
“t” test. Gender was researched by Mann Whitney U 
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test. Difference in shoulder range of motion scores 
between groups was scrutinized using unpaired t test 
and for within paired “t “test. 

Table 1
Number of Participants in the study in Control and Experimen-
tal Group

  Fre-
quency

Per-
cent

Valid 
Percent

Cumulative 
Percent

Control
F 8 40 40 40
M 12 60 60 100
Total 20 100 100

Experimental
F 8 40 40 40
M 12 60 60 100
Total 20 100 100

Table 2
Mean and SD of Age in Control and Experimental Groups

Mean N Std. 
Devia-

tion

Std. 
Error 
Mean

Cor-
relation

Sig. 

Pair 1 c Age 28.80 20 3.071 .687 .379 .099
E Age 29.95 20 3.517 .786

In the Group A, the mean age is 28.80 and SD is 
3.071, the mean of paired difference of Pre- Post Vas 
is 3.300 with standard deviation of 1.380 which was 
significant. The mean of Pre SPADI and Post SPADI 
was 19.70 with standard deviation of 9.73, the mean of 

paired differences of Pre-Flexion and Post Flexion was 
-17.75 with standard deviation of 13.61 which was sig-
nificant. In the Group A, the mean of paired differenc-
es of Pre Extension and Post Extension was -8.25 with 
standard deviation of 2.93 which was significant. The 
mean of paired differences of Pre Abduction and Post 
Abduction was -17.00 with standard deviation of 7.32 
which was significant. The mean of paired differences 
of Pre Adduction and Post Adduction was -8.50 with 
standard deviation of 3.28 and which was significant. 
The mean of paired differences of Internal Rotation 
was -10.50 with standard deviation of 11.11 which was 
significant. The mean of paired differences of External 
Rotation was -30.50 with standard deviation of 7.09 
which was significant (Table 3). 

Group B The mean of paired difference of Pre- Post 
Vas is 3.750 with standard deviation of 1.446 which 
was significant. And the mean of paired difference of 
Pre SPADI and Post (Table 4). 

SPADI was 29.350 with standard deviation of 
13.299, the mean of paired differences of Pre- Flex-
ion and Post Flexion was -20.00, standard deviation 
of 14868 which was significant. The mean of paired 
differences of Pre Extension and Post Extension was 
-11.500 with standard deviation of 4.007 which was 
significant. The mean of paired differences of Pre Ab-
duction and Post Abduction was -20.00 with standard 
deviation of -15.131 which was significant. The mean 
of paired differences of Pre Adduction and Post Ad-

Table 3
Inter group comparison of mean values of VAS, SPADI and ROM of experimental group (GROUP A) 

S No Variables

Paired Differences

T df Sig. 
(2- tailed) Mean Std. Devi-

ation
Std. Error 

Mean

95% Confidence Inter-
val of the Difference
Lower Upper

1 PRE VAS – POST VAS 3.3 1.38 0.309 2.65 3.94 10.69 19 0.000
2 pre SPADI – post SPADI 19.7 9.73 2.178 15.14 24.25 9.04 19 0.000

3 Pre flexion (0-180) – Post flexion 
(0-180) -17.75 13.61 3.045 -24.12 -11.37 -5.82 19 0.000

4 Pre Extension(0-40) – Post 
Extension(0-40) -8.25 2.93 0.656 -9.62 -6.87 -12.56 19 0.000

5 Pre Abduction (0-180) Post 
Abduction (0-180) -17 7.32 1.63 -20.42 -13.57 -10.37 19 0.000

6 Pre-Adduction(0-40) – Post-Ad-
duction(0-40) -8.5 3.28 0.734 -10.03 -6.96 -11.57 19 0.000

7 Pre Internal Rotation(0- 70) – 
Post Internal Rotation(0- 70) -10.5 11.11 2.48 -15.69 -5.3 -4.22 19 0.000

8 Pre External Rotation(0- 90) – 
Post External Rotation(0- 90) -13.5 7.09 1.58 -16.81 -10.18 -8.51 19 0.000
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duction was -10.500 with standard deviation of 5.826 
and which was significant. The mean of paired differ-
ences of Internal Rotation was -18.00 with standard 
deviation of 9.515 which was significant. The mean 
of paired differences of External Rotation was -16.25 
with standard deviation of 8.091 which was significant 
(Table 5). 

However, when comparing between groups the 
mean of VAS and SPADI Post score in Group A was 
11.500 with a standard deviation 11.59.The mean 
ROM Post score was -12.5833 with standard deviation 

of 4.167 having a variance of 277.70.The mean of VAS 
and SPADI Post score in Group B was 16.550 with a 
standard deviation 18.101.The mean ROM Post score 
was -16.041 with standard deviation of 4.160 having a 
variance of 508.09.Hence, a positive notable advance-
ment was observed proving the experimental group is 
noteworthy. 

Discussion
During arm elevation, minimal rotator cuff im-

pingement may be present; it is almost always present 

Table 4
Inter group comparison of mean values of VAS, SPADI and ROM of experimental group (GROUP B) 

S No Variables

Paired Differences

T df Sig. 
(2- tailed) Mean Std. Devi-

ation
Std. Error 

Mean

95% Confidence Inter-
val of the Difference
Lower Upper

1 PRE VAS – POST VAS 3.75 1.44 0.32 3.07 4.42 11.59 19 0.000
2 pre SPADI – post SPADI 29.35 13.29 2.97 23.12 35.57 9.86 19 0.000

3 Pre flexion (0-180) – 
Post flexion (0-180) -20 14.86 3.32 -26.95 -13.04 -6.01 19 0.000

4 Pre Extension (0-40) – Post 
Extension (0-40) -11.5 4 0.89 -13.37 -9.62 -12.83 19 0.000

5 Pre Abduction (0-180) Post 
Abduction (0-180) -20 15.13 3.38 -27.08 -12.91 -5.91 19 0.000

6 Pre-Adduction (0-40) – 
Post-Adduction (0-40) -10.5 5.82 1.3 -13.22 -7.77 -8.05 19 0.000

7 Pre Internal Rotation (0- 70) – 
Post Internal Rotation (0- 70) -18 9.51 2.12 -22.45 -13.54 -8.46 19 0.000

8 Pre External Rotation (0- 90) – 
Post External Rotation (0- 90) -16.25 8.09 1.8 -20.03 -12.46 -8.98 19 0.000

Table 5
Comparison of mean values and standard deviations between the groups in conventional and experimental exercise strategies 
with variance. 

  N Mean Std. Devi-
ation Std. Error

95% Confidence Inter-
val for Mean

Minimum Maximum
Lower 
Bound

Upper 
Bound

Conventional

1 2 11.5 11.59 8.2 -92.69 115.69 3.3 19.7
2 6 -12.58 4.16 1.7 -16.95 -8.21 -17.75 -8.25
Total 8 -6.56 12.48 4.41 -17 3.87 -17.75 19.7

Model
Fixed Effects  6.07 2.14 -11.81 -1.3   
Random Effects   13.34 -176.16 163.04   

Experimental

1 2 16.55 18.1 12.8 -146.08 179.18 3.75 29.35
2 6 -16.04 4.16 1.69 -20.4 -11.67 -20 -10.5
Total 8 -7.89 16.93 5.98 -22.05 6.26 -20 29.35

Model
Fixed Effects  8.308 2.937 -15.08 -0.705   
Random Effects   18.06 -237.37 221.58   
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at 90° of shoulder abduction when there is faulty or 
inadequate scapular upward rotation, the rotator cuff 
structures are compressed on the acromion and cora-
coacromial ligament. [2] Passive neutralization of the 
scapula increases the subacromial space in individuals 
with SIS. [5] 

The current study perceived that motor con-
trol-based intervention in supraspinatus impingement 
improved range of motion and reduced pain immedi-
ately post-intervention. SPADI and ROM were used to 
document Pain and reduced function. A similar study 
was done by Peter W et al., [14] using 10-week motor 
control intervention, Peter W et al in their investi-
gation involved SPADI as the primary outcome tool 
(19.2 ± 9.2). While the present study shows 34.61 ± 
10.01 as the index measure proving the significance. 
The SPADI scores are more significant in the previ-
ous studies. There are few differences between Peter 
W et al and the present study. Predominantly Peter W 
et al. [14] demonstrated how muscle activation timing 
is different between participants with shoulder im-
pingement and healthy participants to understand the 
underlying cause of a shoulder impingement, how-
ever the present study focused onto reassessing the 
effectiveness of retraining exercises implying motor 
control strategies. Regularization on the profound ef-
fects and conventional ideas were deficit in the work 
of Peter W et al. The current protocol shows Flexion 
with mean and SD of 145.75 ± 20.08 in conventional 
and 158.50 ± 13.87 in experimental with a significance 
of p < 0.025, Extension with mean and SD of 34.25 ± 
5.45 in conventional and 38.00 ± 3.77 in experimen-
tal with a significance of p < 0.016, Abduction with 
mean and SD of 123.50 ± 23.46 in conventional and 
139.50 ± 23.67 in experimental with a significance of 
p < 0.038, Adduction with mean and SD of 32.00 ± 
6.77 in conventional and 36.00 ± 4.76 in experimen-
tal with a significance of p < 0.037, Internal Rotation 
with mean and SD of 57.50 ± 8.51 in conventional and 
64.00 ± 10.46 in experimental with a significance of p 
< 0.038, External Rotation with mean and SD of 50.50 
± 14.77 in conventional and 62.00 ± 16.34 in experi-
mental with a significance of p < 0.025.

The muscle is deemed efficient based on its ability 
to produce tension. The tension throughout a contrac-
tion is inconsistent, especially if the muscle is a two 
joint muscle which has to change length to produce 
movement. The force a muscle produces is a result of 
both active and passive parts of muscle. [6] 

The mid-range where the active length–tension 
curve is maximal is the resting length of the muscle. 
In this position, the maximum number of actin–myo-
sin cross linkage is present. Physiological inadequacy 
occurs where the actin filaments overlap each other 
causing lesser cross-bridge linkage to the myosin fil-
ament. The muscle adapts to a position that has been 
maintained habitually be it in a lengthened position 
or shortened position, its length–tension relationships 
adapt accordingly. Pain is elicited more significantly 
in patterns of slow motor unit recruitment and less 
significance in fast motor unit recruitment patterns. [6] 

Professional knowledge regarding such change in 
outlook is highlighted as replacement ideals; balanc-
ing kinesia; Muscular insufficiencies amidst unnat-
ural activity; hyperactive synergists; co-contraction 
rigidity restraint abnormalities. Inhibition and faulty 
facilitation can be identified as abnormal alteration 
of normal recruitment. One-joint stabiliser muscles 
demonstrate a recruitment problem. They appear to 
increase their threshold, become less responsive to 
low load stimulus and respond best when the load 
becomes greater. As a consequence, the multi-joint 
mobilisers take over the stability role. They appear to 
decrease their threshold and become more reactive to 
a low load stimulus. Therefore, the mobilising mus-
cles appear to respond to low load activities such as 
postural sway, maintained postural position and slow 
movement of the unloaded limb. The application of 
this knowledge to the design and implementation of 
retraining strategies to address UCM helps retrain the 
mobilizer muscles and the stabilizer muscles. [6] 

Conclusion
This study can be concluded by stating that dy-

namic elements that maintain the overall functional 
integrity of the shoulder can be boosted by that motor 
control exercises. This study suits as a preliminary evi-
dence to inculcate the habit of shoulder motor control 
based shoulder exercises promote better function. 
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